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Letter 36: To his brother 'Aqil ibn Abi Talib
To his brother 'Aqil ibn Abi Talib, 1 in reply to his letter which contained a reference to the army Amir almu'minin had sent to some enemy.

(وﻣﻦ ﻛﺘﺎب ﻟﻪ )ﻋﻠﻴﻪ اﻟﺴﻼم

 وﻫﻮ ﺟﻮاب ﻛﺘﺎب ﻛﺘﺒﻪ إﻟﻴﻪ أﺧﻮه ﻋﻘﻴﻞ، ﺑﻌﺾ اﻻﻋﺪاء ذﻛﺮ ﺟﻴﺶ أﻧﻔﺬه إﻟﻓ
 ﻃﺎﻟﺐﺑﻦ أﺑ
I had sent towards him a large army of Muslims. When he came to know of it he ﬂed away and retreated
repenting. They met him on the way when the sun was about to set. They grappled for a while like
nothing. It was about an hour and then he rescued himself half-dead as he had almost been taken by
the neck and only the last breath had remained in him. In this way, he escaped in a panic.

 َﻧ و،ًﺎرﺑﺎ ﻫﺮﻚَ ﺷَﻤ ذﻟﻠَﻐَﻪﺎ ﺑ ﻓَﻠَﻤ،ﻴﻦﻤﻠﺴ اﻟْﻤﻦﻴﻔﺎً ﻣﺜﺸﺎً ﻛﻴ ﺟﻪﻟَﻴ اﺖﺣﺮﻓَﺴ
ﺺ
ﻼﺌﺎً ﻛ ﻓَﺎﻗْﺘَﺘَﻠُﻮا ﺷَﻴ،ِﺎبﻳﻼ ﻟﺲﻗَﺪْ ﻃَﻔﱠﻠَﺖِ اﻟﺸﱠﻤ و،ﺾِ اﻟﻄﱠﺮِﻳﻖﻌ ﺑِﺒﻘُﻮه ﻓَﻠَﺤ،ًﻧَﺎدِﻣﺎ
ﻟَﻢ و،ﺨَﻨﱠﻖ ﺑِﺎﻟْـﻤﻨْﻪﺬَ ﻣﺧﺎ اﺪَﻣﻌﺮِﻳﻀﺎً ﺑﺎ ﺟ ﻧَﺠﺘﱠﺔ ﺣﺎﻋﻒِ ﺳﻗﻮﻤ ﻛﻻﺎنَ اﺎ ﻛ ﻓَﻤ،ﻻو
. ﺎﺎ ﻧَﺠيٍ ﻣَِﻳﺎً ﺑََ ﻓ،ﻖﻣ اﻟﺮﺮ ﻏَﻴﻨْﻪ ﻣﻖﺒﻳ
Leave the Quraysh in their rushing into misguidance, their galloping in disunity and their leaping over
destruction. They have joined together to ﬁght me as they had joined to ﬁght the Messenger of Allah (S)
before me. I wish the Quraysh will get the reward of their treatment of me. For they disregarded my

kinship and deprived me of the power due to me from the son of my mother (i.e. the Holy Prophet).

 ﻓﻢﻬﺎﺣﺟِﻤ و،ِﻘَﺎقّ اﻟﺸ ﻓﻢاﻟَﻬﻮﺗَﺠ و،ِلﻼ اﻟﻀ ﻓﻢﻬﺎﺿﻛﺗَﺮﻳﺸﺎً وﻨْﻚَ ﻗُﺮﻓَﺪَعْ ﻋ
ﻪ اﻟ )ﺻﻠﻪﺳﯘلِ اﻟبِ رﺮ ﺣَﻠ ﻋﻬِﻢﺎﻋﺟﻤﺎ ﻛِﺑﺮ ﺣَﻠﻮا ﻋﻌﻤﺟ ﻗَﺪْ اﻢﻧﱠﻬ ﻓَﺎ،ﻴﻪّاﻟﺘ
ﻮﻧﻠَﺒﺳ و،ﻤﺣﻮا رازِي! ﻓَﻘَﺪْ ﻗَﻄَﻌﻮ اﻟْﺠّﻨﺸﺎً ﻋﻳ ﻗُﺮتﺰ ﻓَﺠ،ﻠﻋﻠﻴﻪ وآﻟﻪ( ﻗَﺒ
.ﻣ اﻦﻠْﻄَﺎنَ اﺑﺳ
As for your enquiry about my opinion on ﬁghting, I am in favour of ﬁghting those who regard ﬁghting as
lawful until I die. The abundance of men around me does not increase me in strength nor does their
dispersal from me cause any loneliness. Surely, do not consider the son of your father as being weak or
afraid, even though all people have forsaken him, or bowing down submissively before injustice or
handing over his reins into the hand of the puller, or allowing his back to be used by the rider to sit upon.
But he is as the man of Banu Salim has said:
If you enquire how I am, then listen that I am enduring and strong against the vicissitudes of time.
I do not allow myself to be grieved lest the foe feels joyful and the friend feels sorry.

،ﻪ اﻟَﻟْﻘ اﺘﱠ ﺣﻴﻦّﻠﺤ اﻟْـﻤﺘَﺎل ﻗِﻳانﱠ ر ﻓَﺎ،ِﺘَﺎل اﻟْﻘ ﻓِأﻳ رﻦ ﻣﻨْﻪ ﻋﻟْﺖﺎﺎ ﺳﺎ ﻣﻣاو
ﺑِﻴﻚَ ـ اﻦ اﺑﻦﺒﺴ ﺗَﺤﻻ و،ًﺸَﺔﺣ وّﻨ ﻋﻢﻗُﻬ ﺗَﻔَﺮﻻ و،ًةﺰ ﻋﻟﻮةُ اﻟﻨﱠﺎسِ ﺣﺜْﺮ ﻛﺰِﻳﺪُﻧ ﻳﻻ
ﺎمِﻣ اﻟﺰﺲﻠ ﺳﻻ و،ًﻨﺎاﻫ وﻢﻴﻠﻀاً ﻟﺮﻘ ﻣﻻ و،ًﻌﺎّﺘَﺨَﺸِﻋﺎً ﻣﺮﺘَﻀ ـ ﻣ اﻟﻨﱠﺎسﻪﻠَﻤﺳ اﻟَﻮو
:ﻴﻢﻠ ﺳﻨﺧُﻮ ﺑ اﺎ ﻗَﺎلﻤ ﻛﻨﱠﻪﻟ و،َﺪﻘْﺘَﻌﺐِ اﻟﻤاﻛﻠﺮﺮِ ﻟ اﻟﻈﱠﻬءﻃ وﻻ و،ِﺪﻠْﻘَﺎﺋﻟ

ﻴﺐﻠﺎنِ ﺻﻣﺐِ اﻟﺰﻳ رَﻠ ﻋﻮرﺒ * ﺻﻧﱠﻨ ﻓَﺎﻧْﺖ اﻒﻴ ﻛﻴﻨﻟﺎنْ ﺗَﺴﻓَﺎ

ﺒِﻴﺐ ﺣﺎءﺴ ﻳوﺎد ا ﻋﺖﺸْﻤﺔٌ * ﻓَﻴﺂﺑ ﻛِى ﺑنْ ﺗُﺮ اَﻠ ﻋﺰﻌﻳ

1. When after arbitration Mu'awiyah started a campaign of killing and devastation, he sent a force of four thousand under
ad-Dahhak ibn Qays al-Fihri to attack Amir al-mu'minin's cities. When Amir al-mu'minin came to know of his activities he
roused the people of Kufah to put up a defence, but they began to offer lame excuses. At last Hujr ibn 'Adi al-Kindi rose

with a.force of four thousand men and, chasing the enemy, overtook him at Tadmur. The two parties had only a few
grapplings when darkness came in and ad-Dahhak ﬂed away under its cover. This was the time when 'Aqil ibn Abi Talib
had come to Mecca for 'umrah. When he came to know that after attacking al-Hirah, ad -Dahhak had escaped alive and
that the people of Kufah were afraid of war and all their activities had come to a stop, he sent a letter to Amir al-mu'minin
through 'Abd ar-Rahman ibn 'Ubayd al-Azdi offering his help. In reply to that Amir al-mu'minin wrote this Ietter wherein He
complains of the behaviour of the people of Kufah and mentions the ﬂight of ad-Dahhak.
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